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COMPLIMENTED CITY MAKING APPEAL LEAGUE PICNIC
LOCAL BILL TEAM

TiiO.n H. TONGUE, Jr,
Attorncy-at-La-

L jxUir.s, Scliulinericii Block

iliiiiuoro, . . Oragara

Celebrated Ncbrailtan Talk on

Chautauqua Lecture Pint form

Frank Connell, President of Hoi-

st cin; W. Goodin, Guernsey Club

TO PROMOTE BETTER HERD

Mri, John llergeii, of East
iiteil ('has. 1'. ami

Elmer K. Gray, sons of Mr. anil
Mrs. Jus. II. (iray, at Iter home

one night last week, in honor of
the two brothers' seiiee with

I'm le Sam. Tliere was music
anil refreshment ami the mem-

bers of the (iray family were
present, Including the graml-mothi'-

who is wry proud of the

e(r, unisons, Chun, F, spent six
weeks anil Iwenlv-on- days in the
Argnuuc, ami during much of the.

lime was not (livesteil of his
i lolhiuy, so hard was he pressed.
At one ti , when he was hunt-

ing for the lost battalion be was
live days 'Without food. Mrs.
(Mr Johnson, of Fust Dairy, sent
llie brothers each a beautiful silk
(lag as a uiAiiientn of their pa-

triotism.

BIGGEST POOL

Iteturns have been reeeiveil for
llie Ii eord mole pelt pool ill

which there win "TN'J pelts will
by I N'J shippers.

Afler dedlieting cypress null

oilier eosls the elieek amounted to
$il III. .'!!, whieh was ail average of
a little more than 2.'1 cent per
pelt. The low average wan due to
the quality and handling of
some of the pells, as some of the
lots averaged !I.V eaeh. Some nf
tlli finest ((utility pelts bring us

high as fiOe per pell. County
Agent.

Andrew liensoil, of Cornelius,
was an Argus caller today. '

Win. Met.b-r- , of South Tuala-
tin, was in the city this morning.

Prank liubrie, of Orenco, wax
a city caller yesterday morning.

See the Ilillsbom Trading Co.
about selling your outs, liny,
wheat, chickens, pork, etc. 20tf

Louis lb linold, of above
blooming, was in tow n yesterday,
He knows how to turn out a fine
product from bin prune drier.

For Sale- - Mnre, 10 years old,
about 1100; single harness anil
light single wagon; will sell

.heap fir cash or trade for live
slock.- - Frank Greener, Hillsho-ro- .

It. 3; telephone UtXtl. 21

The A. S. lytic place of 10

in res in Virginia Place, has been
sold to ( has. l'.'igar, of Spokane.
The deal was closed by A. II.

Kuglmul and the purchase price
was $8800.

Melons - and -- melons front
a 10 cent cut to a carload. Why
buy n whole melon if you only
want a part of one. We also
srrv- - them. Follow the crowd
a ml you will (ind us opposite the
Oregon Electric depel. Hush-low'- s

Confectionery.

Tbe funeral serviced of tbe late
Fletcher Kragg w ill be held at
the Donelsou Cndertnking Par-

lors nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.
He was aged 53 yeurs, and leaves
i wife, two sons mid two daugh-

ters. The burial will be in the
l aurel cemetery.

I'.iniiutl Nieliodemus, son of
Mr. mid Mrs. J. I'.. X iehodcmiis.
Hid (ill ii Powers, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Powers, have arrived
ii New Vork from Si. Naznirrc.
line lin y have been stationed

,inee their arrival iu France.
They will reach Hillsborn next
week .some lime.

Miss l'.va M.igrmler, now
in Illinois, sends the Argus

llie following clipping; from the
Illinois State Journal: "Miss a

lounell, who taught here
last year, is now visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. John P. Miuircr, nee
Clara Ileum II. of llillsboro, Ore.,
and bus notified Co. Supt. Eva

Halterlon that she will teach in

Oregon this year, having been
employed to tench in the district
where Mrs. Mnurer taught be-

fore bef marriage."

FRIEND GIVES LUNCHEON

Fourteen nt Table Crcnli Urcad
With Distinguished Citien

I lillslmirt was treated tn it genu-
ine i i n in lc of pleasure Mini Mini
I'll prolil last Friday rt'ciiinir
u In n William Jennings lirynn

hi t t'il the historic county unit
mill delivered it lecture lit t Ik- - F.I

IIsuii- - Wliili- - ( hiiiiliiiiiiui pint form
mi tlir court liiume iiimi'c, 'I'Iic
big tent luitl ii capacity iiiiilii iii r,
mill n iiuiiitii r liriinl liini from the
outside, n tribute ti his i'iiiiii'iii i'

Mr. lirynn, accompanied I . v

Dr. .1. W." Morrow, of Portland,
mill Collector nf Customs Moure,
urrivnl lien- - at ft ;.'() and was
driven tn tbc liiinii' of ('Inn. F.
Vi i lli, Cliiiiriiiiui nf llie ('Iwiiilfiii- -

IHI
'

Ml I ll i t mill ( Nllrlliliil
luncheon wits served nt uliicli llie
ditluguisln-i- l N'i'lirnskiiii na Un-

gues! nf honor.
There were fourteen itl table,

mill Mr, lirynn Him t biiuti lf
equally ill well there in oil llie
lecture platform, lb' nl onee )ul
nil nt ense, ntnl In nil iiifoini.il
way discussed world issues in. I

world events. Those nl table
were Mr. Ilrvuii, Mayor John M.
Wall, Wm. ('i. Hari'l.. A. Long,
K. I'. Peters, t.. T. Mcl'hcelers,
Ilo-- t Mr. Wells, M. II. Steven
nili, Win, Herein, I!. W, Names,
Dr. J. (), Hobb, Dr. J. W. Mor-
row, Cnlleetor Moore, of I'cndle-ton- ,

mnl Mr. Slype, of Astoria;
At seven o'clock Mr. llryaii wm

taken In the leetiire platform
ihere he met with a big ovation,
lie enilorseil the League of Na-

tions' in the big peace treaty mil
wiliI it should be nitilieil; he mud
frankly he was against the I'. S.

- French Ircnty; averred that lis
was in full sympathy with prohi-bilioi- i,

mnl endorsed woman suf-frnif- e

to the limit. He spoke fur
mi hour mnl n half, mnl his won-
derful Ionic wits at biy nil
times, lie spoke only in n

lone, but hrhl bis
hearers froin the first wnril to the
close.

From here Mr, Uryan was l.i
ken to Forest Grove, where he
tilled mi engagement.

Mr. Itrynn reimukeil while here
that this was the seeoinl time lie
bail broken bread with Hillshuro
citizenship, tbe first lime being
In lt'OO, vi ben he was compli-
mented by tin late Hon. W, D.
Hare.

JERSEY BREEDERS PICNIC

Tin! Washington County Jersey
llrceders held their annual plenie
in tbe grove on the farm of D. (S.
Lilly, of Hillside. After enjoying
n picnic dinner an interesting pro-
gram was rendered, A ladies
(jiiartclle rendered several num-
bers that wi re very much appre-
ciated by those pi'i sent, A num-
ber of interesting talks were
made by dairymen present i in
pirn .i.ing the necessity of the Jer-
sey breeders; getting together and
urging the value of organizing' ul
this time to bring the Jersey jubi-
lee through Washington County
next year.

George Niersilorf was elected
president I J. J. VniiKleck, Vice
l'rc siih'iit, and N, C. Jamison,
Secretary and Treasurer, It w-- .

voted to hold a meeting at I be
Hunks l'n i r in the full.

Perkins now has bis free air
nml water system installed

up and help yourself. Vo,'
arc welcome. 0 If

WORK FOR
WASHINGTON
COUNTY

The City of Hilsboro is appeal-

ing the ease wherein the North
Coast Power Co. was given a fa-

vorable decision as to the charge
for hydrant service, and the case
will go to the Supreme Court. It
is understood that the city's con-

tention is that the ruling of the
Public Service commission that
the water company could re-

ceive a charge not in consonance
with the contract-franchis- e is not
according to law, and conse-

quently llillsboro is asking that
llie lower court be reversed.

BOYS WANTED

We have started budding again
and have work for verl more
boys. Big wages and sternly
work for about 8 weeks.

Oregon Nursery Co.,
20-2- 1 Orenco, Ore.

t'has. Jasprrson, of Beaverton,
was up to the county seat this
morning.

T. R. Davis and Rout. Hsr-tram-

are busy these days at
harvest.

Found Auto license No. 8150
1919 with auto lamp attach-

ed. B. A. Mitchell, Orenco, Ore.

Jas. Howard, of Buxton, was
greeting friends in the city yes-

terday.

John McNew, of above Bux
ton, was a city visitor today, on
business at the court house.

For Sale McCoriuick binder,
only $50. With little repair will
do lot of work. Oregon Nursery
Co., Orenco, Ore. 80-2- 1

Thos. Gheen returned Saturday
evening from a fortnight at Bend.
Tom says that the old Willamette
Valley is sure good enough for
care for the Central Oregon at- -

hiiu, and he doesn t particuarly
mosphere,

Pigs for Sale About nine
weeks old. R. Bowlby, Corne
lius, R. 2; 4 miles southwest of
llillsboro, across Jackson Bot-

tom, then west. 19-2- 1

Will Gray, a veteran of Co. B,
I62nd Inf., is home from the San
Francisco Army Hospital on a
two weeks' furlough. Will re-

ceived machine gun and shrapnel
wounds during the Argonne bat
tle.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Third and Washington (The
Church of the Friendly Greeting)
Walton Skipworth, pastor 9:45
a. m., Sunday School ; 1 1 a. m.,
sermon; 7 p. m., Epworth League
8 p. m., sermon ; prayer meeting,
Thursday evening.

Big Frank Allison, one of the
genial conductors on the Southern
Pacific passenger running thro
Hilltown, says he has never seen
travel better, and that it has kept
up as strong as it was during war
time when the government was
sending out hundred of soldiers.
He says he can t account for the
big travel unless they just like to
"ride on a good line."

Bruce Schulmerlch, of Scholls,
was the recipient of the biggest
condenser pay check sent out this
season for June, the amount bor
dering the $900 mark. Bruce will
harvest 12 acres of onions this
Full, and he says the crop looks
pretty well.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Landauer
returned from Los Angeles to
their West Union home last night
bringing with them the two
grandchildren whose mother, the
late Mrs. Hagerman, the daugh
ter, left to mourn her loss. On
their return North thev stopped
and visited their son, Frank, at
Calwa City, whom they had not
seen for 19 years.

The electric storm yesterday
morning did a great deal of dam-

age down in Linn and Marion
counties, but the lightning gods
fought shy of injury to Wash
ington county. The electric light
system went on the blink for a
few minutes, and the siren wires
were clogged when an alarm was
sent in so we once more heard
the old fire bell, which has been
mute for many months.

C. E. Hedge, of Bavrrton, re
ceived the nomination as post
master for the Garden City, the
last of the week, and his name
has been sent to the Senate for
confirmation. Mr. Hedges was
one of the several aspirants who
wrote at the examination, and he
has had much clerical experience.
He was at one time in the mer
cantile business at Beaverton,
and has had much experience as
school clerk,

Albert Tozier, always a Hills
boro favorite, is again back on
his homestead at Dee, near the
base of Mt. Hood. Albert is go-

ing to put in the hot season on up
where he can see the snow line,
snd watch the mosmtltos slowly
freeze to death. When the Fall
breaks he is going to come back
down to the valley where he can
take a day off occasionally and
give T. S. Weatherred some good,
friendly eounsel.

The Washington County mem-
bers of the Oregon Dalryairn's
hcagiie will hold a picnic at the
farm of Herbert Schnlmcrirh,
nenr Farrnirigton, five niies t f i

of (lilisboro, on Saturday, Jidy
20, and some able speakers will
he present. All dairymen,
whether members of the I.e,-iu-i'

or not, are invited ns there will In.

matters of vital importance dis-
cussed. The affair will be of the
basket dinner order, with speak-
ing in the afternoon. Members
of the I'armington Loral will
serve ice cream at cost.

SHOWER .

Miss Letiti.'i Irnbrie, whose imp
tials with Alfred Smith ire im-

pending, was complimented wit''
a shower Tuesday evening aii.i
the guest of honor was presented
with a beautiful silver casserole
service. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A.'Imbrie, Mrs. E. H.
Smith, Mrs. Albert Hartrarnpf,
and the. Misses Madge and Letitia
Imbrie, Tennessee and I.ucv
Weatherred, Eva Paiby, Mur;,
Heidel and Helen Killen.

PYTHIAN PICNIC

Pythons or Pythian Sisters u !i

have no conveyance for tin I'vtl: j

ian picnic at M eaeh.im's in-xi- i

Sunday, nre requested to noiify j

Wm.. Nelson by phone or otb j

wise. Also auto owners who li t' i

room in their in.ic'iini- - for om- - .r j

more passengers. j

Born, to Mr. and Mr. M.irshu!
Elton, of Forest Grove, July !,',
1919, a daughter.

Ice Cream Social at the M. K.

Church, July 30, at 8 p. m. Every-
body welcome. Come.

Carl Weinicke was injured at
Timber the other day, receiving
a severe, bruise on his spine. Dr.
E. H. Smith attended the patient
Joe Chechatsky, of above North

Plains, was operated on for ab-
dominal trouble by Dr. E. H.
Smith this week.

Wanted at Once Cow and
horse manure. Good price paid.

Clarke Brothers Greenhouse,
Hillsboro. 19-2- 1

Chester and Alfred Smith have
been guests at the J. A. Imbrie
home the past week. They just
returned from overseas.

Richard Hoyt has returned
home from New York, after i

trip through the Panama Catt.il
on a government controlled ves-

sel.

For Sale Two buck rakes, in
Hood condition. Carl Asbahr,
Cornelius, R. 2. Tel. Hillsboro
central, 23R7. 19-2- 1

I-- D. Richard and Mrs. Verle
Belden were united in marring
by Judge W. D. Smith, July 15,
1919.

Wanted : Beef cattle, hogs and
sheep. Will pay best price for
good stuff. Phone Beaverton.
Mail address, W. W. Mellar,
Reedville, Oregon. 85-8- 5

Chas. Gritlin, working for bis
brother, Newton Griffin, al
Banks, fell through a haw-H-i

this morning and broke a bone m
his leg, just above the ankle. Dr.
P.. H. Smith reduced t.h fracture.

Winfield Sparks, of Iowa, and
Lily B. Maurey, of Dilley, were
married in this city last week,
Rev. Walton Skipworth officiat
ing.

For Sale Three-acr- e tract at
Beaverton, with small house, con-

crete basement; also 20 acres
with 6 acres cleared, small

house, barn and chicken
house; running water; 2 miles
south of Beaverton. Price of re

tract. iflHOO; 20 acre tract.
furnished with crop and tool,

1700. Chas. Jaspcrson,
Ore. 20-2- 3

Probate Francis IToerelh b s

been named as adininistnloi- - of
the estate of Walter Hoev.iV
who was killed in the Battle of
the Argonne, Oct. 7. The est 'le
consists of a half interest in loo
acres of land. The heirs nre Wm.
Iloereth, Portland, Andrew Ifo- -

ereth, Seattte; Francis, the ad
ministrator, and Rose, a sister.
The place brings an annual rent-

al of $200. B. F. Clay has been
confirmed ns execntor of the es-t.i- t.'

of his brother, the late Hen-

ry Clay, the executor being the
sole legatee under the terms of
the will. Henrv Peterson, who
died recently, left a will in which
he gave Mary E. Johnson, of
Portland, his estate of 6.23 acres
of land near Farmington. The
estate is valued at about $1200.

Ivy C. Peterson is named as
the executrix of the estote of
Louise Peterson, valued at $18,-00- 0.

Cash in bank goes to Ivy
and Jessie, and the real estate
toes share and share alike to
these, two and Vernette Peterson
White and Bird McCormiek. The
will asks that the two children
give the father, who gets all the
other personalty, a home dnrinor
his lifetime.

Boys Visit Marion County Town

and Bring Home the Bacon

VICTORS EIGHT TO SEVEN

Gray, Pitcher for Hillsboro, Reg

ular Argonne Artillerist

The llillsboro baseball nine went
over to Marion County, Sunday,
and played Woodburn a rousing
game, returning home with the
bacon by a score of 8 to 7. The
Woodburn contingent put up a
fine battle, but the pitching of
Gray for Hilltown proved too
much for the contenders. He
was in fine form and struck out
fourteen men, holding Woodburn
down to seven scatt"red hits.

Woodburn has a fast team, and
the breaks were even throughout.
Williams, who pitched for them,
was in good form, but Hillshoro's
batters had his range and touch
ed him up for 12 safe drives. It
was a regular game and one that
was worth seeing. Erwin made

home run, and as the hits were
all well bunched everything
counted. At that it was mighty
close game as the score indicates.

The line-u- p for Hillsboro was:
Bachelar, 8rd base; Long, short

stop; Erwio, 2nd base; Burkhal- -

ter, 1st base; Miller, center field;
Seheidel, catcher; Dillon, left
field; Zimmerman, right field,
and Gray, pitcher.

A number of fans went along
so the boys would have a little
cheering, and the visitors return
ed well pleased with the day's
trip.

Lost Between Gales Creek
and Hillsboro, brown suit coat.
Phone 2792.

Will Darety, of near North
Plains, was in tow n this morning,
greeting friends.

Nels Larsen, of below Minter
Bridge, was a city caller yester
day.

L. C. Hocffel, the Witch Hazel
poultry fancier, was in the city
this afternoon, and called on the
religious w eekly.

Miller tires sre good tires.
Perkins has exclusive territory.
Get his prices before buying new
Ures. 8-- tf

The big timbers for the Weil
brick arrived this week end are
being placed on the building site.

Clvde Brown is out from Port
land for a few days' visit with
relatives and friends.

Highest market price paid for
livestock. Also want several
fresh cows. C. F. Peterson,
Hillsboro. Phone 62. 61-t- f

A. V Bradley has returned
home after helping out a friend
hi the bakery business for a fort-

night.

Hiram Smith, the young son of
Oscar Smith, of the F. J. Wil-

liams place, east of town, cut a

bad scalp wound the other day
while diving in Dairy Creek. Dr
E. H. Smith sawed up the wound.

Guthrie St Co have built the
highway cleur thro to Reedville,
going East an i they are now get-

ting their ; under satisfac-

tory swing. They will get to
Beaverton by Sept. 1 uness some-

thing unexpected interferes. Bea-

verton is already laying pave
ment on the street to the soutU of
the highway and will for some
distance have two paved roads.
The company now has its Hills
boro mixing plant about ready
for operation, and laying will

soon begin.

The old Badger Lumber Co.

site has passed into the hands of
a practical retail lumber dealer
R. L. Tucker, formerly owning a

yard at Beaverton, having ac-

quired a lease. Mr. Tucker also
had yards at Tigard and Poiiaul,
and until June 1 was in charge of
the retail department of the Nor-

thern Pacific Lumber Co., of
Portland. He expects to nut in a

complete stock of lumber and
building material; and will
breathe the breoth of life into
that section of the city.

Kenyon F. Long, yardmnster
for the Great Northern Railway
at Williston, on the East slope of
the Rockies, arrived here Tues-

day for a visit with his brother, L.
A. Long, of the Argus. The two
brothers had not met for over 83
years. Prior to going on the
Great Northern, Mr. Long was in
charge of the Industrial depart-
ment of a railway whose termi
nals were in the states where the
Governor of one commonwealth
said to the other governoi1 "It's
a long time between drinks." He
is accompanied West by his wife
and daughter, Miss Marie, and
they will visit relatives in Tort- -

land and Clarke County, Wash.,
for several weeks. Mr. Long
thinks the Oregon country is the
one best section that he has ever
seen, and he has seen some migh
ty good country.

jOiirt M. YVAJLL,

Attorncy-at-La- w

o'psi.urs, A. C. BliuUt Building
;ii.i ami Muin its.,

liiii.stjoru, ... Oregon

MA2, .WUXAJi 6c PETERS,

A U'raeys-at-La-

I'p'u'j, - ,ip Savings Bank Bik
., ... Oragaa

L. ii. TONGUE,
.lUurney-at-La-

Uliii LpaUi.--s Sehuiiuericu Bik.
Orag on

Ci . . ANDERSEN
Attoruey-at-La- w

Oifcce Upstairs Hillsboro Nation-
al Bank iJldg., office formerly oc-upi- cd

ly Uto H. T. Bagley,
UIUiAHiU - - OBE.

flouc -- UlJiec 141; lies., 148
Dr. J. H. Oinsiiioro

Ua.j i u luuicd the Practice of
Aictijciuc ami Suegvty, and baa
uiiiii ,j ui the Cuuiiucrciul Buiid-ji- i,

abu.t the iiiilaboro Coia- -

lioti.ibuto, Oregon.

diH,M.D,D.O.
i uiuu and Surgeon

OSTEOPATH
tuiuj.H equipped hospital iu
i ouiK i.uuii. Calls answered day
or iiiit. Ullice over Llillsboro

National Baok.
liiilcuoro, - Oragon

u:;. j. o. robb, rvL d,
i'ay...K'iau and Surgeon

OtSce Upstairs in Commercial
Buildui. Kesidence. corner of
SixtU uts.i Washington. Phones,
Utile- -, zjzi.; Residence, 8981.

isjUsboro, Oregon.

DR. . T. HELMS,
Chiropractic Physician

Using in connection Electricity.
Hydrotherpatby and scientioe
Dietetics. Calls answered day or

night. Telephone SOfllZ.
Offices in 1 and 'i, Heidel Bldg.,

Hillsboro, Oregon

DR. C H. POLLOCK

DENTIST

Upstairs in Hillsboro Natl. Bank
Building, on Main Street

HiUsboxo, Oregon

Dtf. W. H. PASLEY,
DENTIST

Otiiee-- s in Heidel Bldg., upstairs,
.Maui Mrtct, adjoining P. O.

i'tiouc, 'Hud.
Hillsboro, - Oregon

i 'hone At 6 130
R. CtL-ui- C. PETHERAM
Lyc, Ldi; Hae and Tliroat

Gia.wc.. Titled
With Dt . C. u, Bfow n, aorf Mor-

gan Bid;;.
Portland, ... Oregon

U. W. PR1CKETT,
I'rderaker

We answer calls day or night to
ail sections. State licensed

Eiiibulmer
Banks, .... Oregon

Licensed Oregon 280, Penn. 191S
Phone 97

GEO. J. LIMBER, ,

Funeral Director
Moderate Prices. Personal 8er
vices. Residence Funeral Parlors
Washington and Sixth Streets.

Automobile Hears
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

PUBLIC SALE

Pursuant to Court order, I will
sell at public, sale at the Fred
'UU.'i' j.iuv, 1 miles north of
"".i. iiuLi.., al 1 p. m., on

V Ct i:i).V, JULY 26,
Hi. it ;,)viii; personal properly

..v horse, harness and col-- '.
, hilt plow , harrow, old

i1!1 Haiti top wagon,
;y, cultivator and wagon

I'lSHim ; .'.''';ii's, horse cover, rope
mil p.iili'vs, till winr, barrels, 8

ii, ii- lull,, set tools, stump jack,
i i

' li'iie, shotgun and ammuni-
tion, i . k i stove and house-
hold i'ui nilure.

Terms of Sale $20 and uu-- d

'r, cisb; over, 3 months' timo
al 7 p''f cent.

G. Schlaefli,
Aduiioixli'alor of Estate Fred

Sti Her, A reused.
J. C. Kurnlli, Auctioneer.
Emil Kurulli, Clerk. '
Wnnteil Anyone having day

old calves to dispose of can da so
by calling up W. T. Kerr, of the
Hillsboro Tradng Co. 19-2- 2

Wanted to Rent Furnished or
partly furnished, 15 to 80-ac- ro

ranch, on share basli. Addreae
C. L. Haghen, Cornelias, lt-- tl

For $r1 Pive Holstcin heif-

ers, 2 of them V yens old; 2 are
20 monH's. i;id one a yearling.

Vill ! ': for hreedins. Not
bred. A! H li e's In milk, irood
fl0H. F, T . Miyvu, l fiurel. Ore
gon. 1T-2- 0

Breeders Taking an Interest in

Registered Stock, Have Sessions

Two more clubs for the promo-
tion of the breeding of pure-bre- d

dairy cattle were formed in
Washington County the past
week.

The IIolslclu breeders at a pic-
nic held at the farm of Frank
Coiiiiell, gol together for the first
(line ami organised a Washing-
ton County Holstcin Cattle Club.
Prof. P. M. Ilrandt was present
and spoke of the opportunities of
the breeder of pure-bre- d live
stock at this time. S. Ii. Hall, tbe
president of the Stale Holstcin
Cattle Club, also gave an Interest-
ing talk (is did Mr. I raki s, of
Scnppoosc, the pioneer Holsleiii
breeder of the state.

The herd of Mr. Council was
inspected by the visitors and wns
pronounced one of the best herds
in the county and Is the only Hol-

stcin herd w hich is doing scini-of-liei-

testing.
Frank Connell was elected

president; S. C, Inkley, t,

and X. C. Jamison, secre-
tary and treasurer.

The other club formed was the
Washington County Guernsey
Cattle Club. Guernsey breeders
from all over the county met at
tbe farm of Henry T. Hesse. Af-

ter the picnic dinner, breeders
listened to Interesting talks given
by pioneer breeders of the coun
ty, among them Ferd Groner and
W. A. Goodin, also Mrs. A. I.
Hughes, of Clackamas County,
and Prof. Brandt made an inter-
esting talk, stuting that only 3

per cent of the cows in the
I'nited States were pure bred,
and that llie field for pure bred
stock w'as unlimited. R. L. Smith,
of the Carnation Milk Products
Company, gave an interesting
talk on what he had seen in the
Guernsey Islands'

The club organized with a
membership of 16 members, and
elected W. A. Goodin,' president;
James Batchclder, secretary and
treasurer.

POULTRY CULLING

A demonstration in the culling of
non-layin- g hens from layers will
be held at the farm of H. E.
Thompson, at Oak Park, Friday,
July 25th, nt 10 a. m.

Prof. C. S. Brewster, of the O.
A. C, will be present to conduct
the demonstration. Prof. Brew-
ster has had considerable exper-
ience iu this line of work, having
culled thirty or forty thousand
birds in one of the Eastern states
and since coming to Oregon has
culled a large number of flocks.
It has been found that in some
yards as high as 30 per cent of
the birds were non-l.yr- s and in
their being eliminated the re-

mainder produced as many eggs
as bad the entire flock.

At these demonstrations the
method of culling will be explain-

ed so that the poultrvmcn may
later cull their own flocks.

In order liint as many poultry-me- n

of the country may attend
the ineetiugs, five other demon-

strations have beon arranged on
the following firms: Henry
Voss, Sherwood, Oregon, July
lth, at 10 n. m.; J. C. Clemens,

Benverton, Ore,, July 24th, at
1:45 p. in.; F. C. Lewis, Kansas
City, July 25th, at 3:45 p. m.

Wm. Meicrjcrgen, of Orenco,
w us iu yesterday on probate busi-

ness.

Wanted By young lady, work

ns typist during August. Phone
.17. ZOal

Jas. II. Patterson, of the G. II.
'. Lumber Co., returned last
cck from nn extended trip to

the East, visiting Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Delaware, and
ither Eastern states. His brotn- -

1 r, M. L., of Wilmington, Del.,
turned with him; and may pos- -

ibly locate on the coast. J. H.
ports that he ran into some

cry torrid weather back J'.asi,
ml be visited. Gales Creek last

Sunday, just to get tempered a
i ttle bit before getting into tne

harness,
Uev. II. L. Pratt, in the nineties

an Evangelical minister of this
citv. is dead, passing away at tne
home of a brother, at Maupin,
Oregon. Pratt was a native of
Minnesota, and was aged 60
years. He eatue to Oregon 88
years ago and settled nt Corvallis.
At one time he was the Evangeli-
cal Presldinc; F.hb'r for the Salem
district. Mr. Pratt is survived by
his widow, and four children,
Clara, Lois, Kenneth and Gordon,
nil residing in Portland. Deceased
suffered a paralytic stroke July
I), and never rallied afterward.
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Work for Washington County
That's what the llillsboro Na-

tional Hank is doing and you
can help. You will find us offer-
ing encouragement to every legit-
imate induHtry and your ac-

count here permits us to make
that encouragement just so much
greater In scope.

And you should have an ac-

count at the "Only National
Bank in Hillsboro" as a, matter
of course.

W. II. Wchrunir. Pics.
Geo. E. Vice Pres.

J. V. Gardner, Cashier
A. Lembcck, Asst. Cash.
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